omtarablessings

CLIENT INFORMATION FORM

www.quietmind.com

Thank you for your interest in yoga therapy/bodywork/herbal healing with Quiet Mind.
Please describe the conditions limiting your life – physical, emotional, and spiritual - and how you
believe I can help. Add extra pages if you need space to explain.
Pain and dis-ease are the body's accumulated stresses and traumas. We design healing
programs to gently restore balance, and include plant medicine for your self-care at home. This
leads to profound health improvements, increased self-awareness, greater confidence, and a
deep inner sense of connection. Quiet Mind does not diagnose medical conditions.
NAME_________________________________________BIRTHDATE___________
EMAIL________________________PHONE home (

)___________________

work (
)__________________ cell (
)_____________________
best way to reach you?______________________ok to leave messages?___________
ADDRESS_________________________________________________
City__________________________State__________Zip____________
What are your hopes/goals with this appointment/program? ______________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Have you had any Head Injuries?_____________________________when?__________
Whiplash?_________when?__________
Sprains or Broken Bones?

Falls on Tailbone?________when?__________
when and how?

Describe healing process:____________________________________________________
Surgeries? _______when and what?____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Describe healing process:____________________________________________________
Recent injuries? ______what and when?_______________________________________

Recurring or chronic conditions?__________________________________________
Known birth trauma/childhood abuse? ______________________________________
Thoughts or habits that hurt you? ___________________________________________
Do you exercise? ______What and how often?_________________________________
What is your work? _______________________Do you like it?_______
Please tell me about your diet:___________________________________________
Good digestion and elimination?________
Do you sleep well?______
Take herbs and supplements?_____________________________________________
Please circle:
dentures
contac lenses
pregnant (how far along?)
Please list allergies_______________________________________________________
Prescription Meds:_____________________for_____________________how long?
______________________for_____________________how long?
What else do you need me to know? ___________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

*I understand that these sessions are intended to awaken my body to vibrant health,
build my self awareness, and empower me to live more fully.
*I have been thorough and truthful answering the above, and will update Yolanda on
changes in my condition that might require specific treatment.

SIGN AND DATE________________________________________________________

**Please respect the sacredness of our appointed time together.
**48 hour cancellation policy, otherwise full session payment will be due.
Quiet Mind Healing
SoulWork Though the Body: quietmind.com

